
Coastal Cup Permit 2022 
Girls A Cup □ Girls B Cup □ Boys A Cup □ Boys B Cup □
 _______________________________________________ (Players name) 

_______________________________________________ (Players birth date)  

Registered with the ______________________ (Releasing Team) of: U_____ (Age)  _________ (Calibre)  

is permitted to play for ___________________ (Obtaining Team)  of: U_____ (Age)  _________ (Calibre) 

in its Coastal Cup game versus: _____________________________(Opposing Team) 

on: __________________________ (Date) 

Youth District Verification and Approval 

On behalf of: ________________________(Youth District), I _____________________________(Name of 

Authorized Designate), have verified that this permit conforms to all requirements of the BC Soccer Coastal Cup 

Permit Rule as below and give our District’s approval.  

Title: ______________________________ Signature: ______________________________ 

This fully completed Coastal Cup Permit Form must be submitted to the Coastal Cup Manager (matt@bccysl.ca) 
no later than 48 hours prior to the start of the match and copies handed to the game official and the 
opposing team before the start of the match, accompanied by the player’s valid BCSA Photo ID Card.  

Coastal Cup Rules 4. d. Player Pick Ups/Permits 

i   Teams competing in the Coastal Cup may use players playing 
on a BC Soccer Permit form, subject to rules following. 

ii.  A team may permit up to three BC Soccer registered players 
to bring their roster up to the number of players on the
team's affiliation form for the current season, or up to a
maximum of 16, whichever is lower. However, teams may 
not permit players to replace players under suspension.

iii. Teams may not release a player from their roster in order to
make room for a permitted player.

iv. Players may be permitted from teams playing at a lower 
calibre of play at the same or lower age, OR the same or 
lower calibre of play at a lower age level. For Coastal Cup 
permit purposes, the ‘calibre of play’ is based on the division
a team was playing on December 1st. All ‘Div 1’ divisions are 
considered one calibre, all ‘Div 2’ is one calibre and all ‘Div 3’
is one calibre, etc.

v. Team may only permit players whose own team has already
been eliminated from or did not qualify for Coastal Cup play.

vi. Coastal A Cup teams may only permit players registered 
with other teams in their district.

vii.  Coastal B Cup teams may only permit players registered
with other teams in their club. The only exception is if a club 
does not operate any other team in a lower calibre at the 
age/gender, the club, with district approval, can apply for 
permission for its B Cup team to be allowed to permit from 
teams of another club in its district.

viii. Out of district players, suspended players and players 
registered to U12 or younger teams may not be permitted.

ix. A permitted player’s own team for clauses iv-vii shall be the 
team the player was registered with for the winter season.

x. Permits are only valid if they have received district approval. 
Completed forms must be submitted to the Coastal Cup 
Coordinator no later than 48 hours prior to the start of the 
match.

xi. ID cards must be provided for all players. Team officials are 
responsible for obtaining ID cards for all permitted players.

. 

Player Shirt Number at Game:  ____________________ 

VALID ONLY IF SUBMITTED TO COASTAL CUP MANAGER 48 HOURS BEFORE GAME START 

mailto:matt@bccysl.ca
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